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hr quartet of little Viiwi in
,l!nsid3!l Infcrmaiion About Eczema hefp
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AN APPEAR TO THE

(CosUaned from page on.)

THANK
YOUR
GROCER

out and strengthen your blood, and
th annoying and disfiguring erup-

tions of th skin will disappear, and
you will toon feel healthy and vig-

orous again.
S. S. S. being purely regetable, is

entirely fre from all "dope" and
drugs; get it at your druggist's and
insist upon th genuine For free,
expert advice, write, to our Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co, 801

Swift Building, Atlanta, Ca.

. us

. Wishing tot sk'Sn. wbbinf ealrea
rut lotions on it, will not cur your

ticuni. You may temporarily relieve
the constant itching, but if you want
1o get at the teat of th trouble, you
must purify yoir blood,
t Infected blood Is dangerous, and
when the watery sore and pimples
appear, you should lose no tun in
procuring bottle of S. S. S,

This great remedy, which was dis-

covered over fifty yean ago, will wash

By AISXM

'" mit .iviijjmiui or uiej
nwiiu u'Miunci or last ween

. " attractive ".(MJ" party
""en ..ii auy .urn. ueorgo 41. 1
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ni-r-r hums calumny iiignr.
(iucsU were asked to make ii five

tables of ",'inn," the card honors fall-!-

hr
THOMPSON T

Spring time is here
and you need that

EASTER SUIT

Buy it from us where
the stock will be
found to be

NEW AND

At prices that will be
satisfactory to you,
no matter how large
or small your purse is.

HATS AND SHOES

that will match your
suit can also be
bought from us.

Remember

our goods are the
best and our prices
are the lowest.

mg to Mrs. Merlin Harding and Mrs.1"-- ' nioinor,
f. H. Webb. !ipr- -

ill f"'

rrnlay night, the Heady to Servo
class ot Iho Liberty .Methodist Kundav
school was entertained at tbe home of

Jarcnce Holder.
TL I.. ". - ."r rii pun 01 me evening was

merrily with name and mimic,
.

wll"n dainty lunch was served
Irs. K. S. Hot

those enjoying the evenin.' were the
Misses Uuth Weaver, Martha Zosel.
Virginia Weaver, Nellie Free. Maude
Weaver, Mrs. Titus, Anna Stevenson,
AU'reda lihlfc, Jessie Uilmer, Kster
Ackley, Miriiam Holder, Mrs. K. H.
Holder, John (iilmer, Willis Holder.
Clarence Holder, Willis Free, Kavimuid
Cleveland, Kngene (iritton, Charles
lfuggles, Charles Stevenson, (ilenn Rob-
erts, Walter Zosel, Hen Fox, Alber
Dougherty, (inv Williams, Mr. Titus.

Mrs. F rancis 1!. Southwick asked a
few neighborhood friends to tea on
Thursday in honor of Mrs. J. L, Achin-son- ,

who soon will move to her new
home in West Salem.

Those gathering for the afternoon
were Mrs. Charles Lytic, Mrs. Samuel
Adolph, Mrs. C. A,. Cook, Mrs. T.

Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. .Mary Schucilo
M.rs. Holland Southwick and Miss Oli-

ver.

The following from the Kverett Daily-Heral-

of last Thursday will interest
many Salem folk:

Simplicity anil beauty in detail,
characterized the wedding of 'Miss
Vera Malvina William, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. William,
and Henry Vickers Comiiton of Salem.

I)r w,,il was celebrated last evening
jat 7:.'K) f "clock in the First Baptist
church. I'reieding the service, Profes-
sor Arthur K. .lames, organist, played
a delightful program ot" bridal 'selec
turns and Miss Anne 'oiiinton. uster
of the groom, from Milton. Or., sang
"Because" and "() Promise Me.' ' s

fore the chancel railing, which
bnnked with sallal ami huckleberry
foliage, a garden bower was arranged,
the lattico twined with ivy and hang-
ing with baskets of fragrant spring
flowers. The bridal procession was led

BUY

Assisting the hostess were Mrs. Clif-
ford Fanner and .Mrs. Walter Sjiauld-:ng- .

.Musses of greens and white carna-
tions were arranged artistically about
the rooms, while long green streamers
of tissue mper and shamrock udorncd
the chandeliers.

Mr. and Mrs. Post "h guests includ-
ed : Mr. and Mrs. William T. (irier,
Mr. ami Jin. .Mm I). aughell, Dr. and
Mrs. Annia T. Stoinor, Mr. anil Mrs.
William MiGilehrist, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Josse, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Farm-
er. Mr. and Mrs. )',. O. Kiecke, Mr-an-

Mrs. Walter Kpniilding and Mr.
and Mrs. ('. B. Webb.

.

About 40 guests gathered at the
studio tea given by the Fish School of
Expression Friday afternoon.

'J'ho affair marked the twentieth of
a scries of teas given by the school
this season nnd was mado delightful
by a programme.

Mrs. Fish presided over the tea table
and the programmo included numbers
ly Henjniiiin Itider, John 'aughell, Lu-
cille Moore, l'aul l'nrvine, .La von Cop-loc-

and Theodore How aid.

Mrs. Hubert Kiniiev.- - who Ims been
Iho guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. iN. Moorcs, for several days has
1 nrned to her home in Astoria.

During her brief visit in Salem, Mrs.
Kinney was the motif of several de-
lightful little attentions from her old
friends.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds cause (iri Lnxativo liromo
(Juiiiiiio removes cause. There is only
one "Itromo Ouinino." E. W. UKOVK'S
signaturu on box, 2."c.

if he asks you
to try a can of
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Oregon People Carry
Much Life Insurance

The business of life insurance in
Oregon last year showed a gain ,,u'
amount of insurance written and the
number of policies issued. The two
Oregon companies now have $li,7;t.S,-00-

insurance in force on the lives of
the people, und companies from other
states authorized ' 'to, transact business
here have a. ttliJ..l-l)05S,95.- S in-

surance in force and have issued
5m policies- The three companies writ-
ing industrial. insurance have $S,,S-k,- -

24, insurance m force and have issued:
li,7(ili policies.

The total amount of life insurance
in force on the lives of the citizens of
" ' "" ' '"' Ult '"-- iT' "'. 7' V'"V

1"' 1",,"',J;r1 " l'olVied is 1.14,- -

ammtnt of new insurance
written . HI ,a .U 20, 20, a -

",Vll,V 1 . . :t'4 ,M,tl

Ti. '. ..ii..." '.i .' t .
.111,7 I II ( llll II lll I HIHTUII ttlllMlllll IU

11 IIOU Olt .li...tl, J.aixL, ..owl i-- '1 IO .
in- -. .i i . ,.-- .,t,,vn.i . pol
icy Holders wno jiartulpated in the
earnings of the policies. The state re-

ceived ..'14,77(1 as taxes on the business
transacted by lifov insurance-companies- .

The records of the Insurance depart-
ment show that there are 1127 agents
transacting a life insurance business in
the state.

REPUBLICANS HAVE MAJORITY

Wasliington, .Mar. 1!). The republi- - j

Brick Brothers
THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES EVEEY PURCIIASJE .

THE CORNER STORE STATE AND LIBERTY
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daintiest ruftlnl frocks of pink an
blue with aiho and butterflv bow
tulle. Thev were Helen Soveritfn. Eve-
lyn Thompson. Florence Mape and
Jennie r lialn th Morris, and each ear
ried a silver basket tied with ribbon
bows and filled with pink and white
blossoms. Miss Florence Witliam, a sin-

ter of the bride, in a charming gown
of blue silk rrcpe and carrying an arm
rmnqiirt or deep pin carnations, was
followed by the maid of honor. Miss
Leah Marie Minard of Seattle, who
wore an empire gown of flowered ehif-fo-

with bodice of pink and vellow
tulle.

The bride, led by her father, was
sweetly pretty in her gown of ivory
eharnieuse with silk lace drapings and
pearly trimmings, the bodice raught
with a clasp of pearl, a family keir
loom. Her veil was of tulle, embroider
ed in lover's knots, and was caught to!
her hair in cap effect with clusters,
of orange blossoms. Two little flower!
girls stood guard at the smilax twined j

gates while the bridal party entered!
the bower and were met bv the groom
and his attendant. Morton Hissel of
Seattle. Little Fred Dobler carried the!
ring in the heart of a lily. During the!
impressive service winch was read by
Jicv. William . Henry, Professor
James played softly.

Following tin' ceremony a reception
was held at the Witham residence,
Lt'J" Wetmore avenue, where Mr. and
Mrs. Witham and Mr. and Mrs- Coinp-to-

received their many friends. Mrs.
Witham wore a gown of yellow satin,
with touches of black and a black pic-
ture hat. The rooms were artistically
decorated. The mantle was hanked
with foliage from the woods and
lighted with shaded candles. .

Orchestral music was furnished bv
the V. M. C. A. orchestra and young
men from the V. M. C. A-- . ncted as
ushers. A buffet supper was served
trom t lit" (lining room winch was elab-
orately decorated with southern smilax
and baskets of callu lilies, sent from
Santa Barbara, ( al., where the Witham
family formerly lived. From a centra!
chandelier, shaded in pink ribbons,
smilax extended to the corners of the
table which was centered with a mound
of pink ami white flowers. Presiding
alternately during the receiving hours
were Mrs. Wilbur Morris of Portland,
Mrs. Charles Dobler, Mrs. W. F. Mapes
anil Mrs. Minard of Seattle. They were
assisted in serving by Miss (.'ompton,
Miss Vince, Miss Witham and Mrs.
Frank Kvnns.

Later Mr. and Mrs. fnmptnn left
for their home in Oregon. Traveling
the bride wore 11 oyster gray cos-
tume with trimmings of rose and a
white spring hat.

The ladies of the Atd society of the
1'nited Brethren church of North Sev-

enteenth street will meet Wadnesdny
afternoon at the home of l!ev. Bertha
Peoples, HH- - Court street.

The afternoon will be devoted to
sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and
Miss Paula Linn of Portland, motored
to Kngene Saturday accompanying the
hitter's father, James K. Linn. Satur-
day night, Miss Linn was a guest at
the dance given by the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority at the Hotel Osborn.
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tillon room bb. hospital are loeatcl and
are all ooJ except the bars on the win-- .

do a. The sho thop ith its grease, i

oil and leather would make a fine meal
for flanira. Adjoining the hn.11, .1 !

"parated only by a brick wall is nituat
d the momen'a quarters; all wood. The

I sir dhm confined in the hosri'al have
n.wiun-i.- bj vuance jor 111c saouia
tire occur. - -

While 1 am writing of the hospital. J
want to call your attention, to the awful
condition tht exists at thia time. It
can only be remedied bv the voters of
the state.

The roof of the main ward is about 12
feet from the floor aud is covered with
tin. la the summer time it m so hot

jthat the sick men can hardly breathe,
Me that are tubnrenlar. those having

i""""'. catarrh, rheumatism, diseases'
of the stomach, etc.. werp confined in
tbenaiae ward. Last winter when small
pox broke out in this institution, there
were two or three eases of measles, and
tney were only separated from the
smallpox cases by a sheet stretched
around the bed.

The tubercular ward is too' small to
properly car.? for the eases there are.
It is not the fault of the officials in
charge. They cannot make room where
there is no rem.

The building was erected in 1S71 and
was plenty big enough for the 12H pris-
oners at that time, but it is n fur
froni 1S71 to H17.

Shoe Shop.
The men v orking in the slme shop,

niuko'all the shoes worn by die prison-- ,

ers as well as doing all repairing. No
modern ninchiaery, no ventilation ex-- ;

cept two small windows side by side.
crowded into 0 small room, not conduc
ive to goou work Or health.

Auditorium.
When the present auditorium was

erected the builder was evidently in a
hurry- - Today the entire south wall is
ready to fall down. The wood around
the windows has rotted away, the plast-
er has fallen off in huge blocks andyu can look oer the country through
cracks between casings and brick wall.

1 lie entire south wall is entirely satu-- :

........vnt,l ...... imtoi. .,.) !.., .j.. ii..t.i,, i iiu iiir.i,iii ,,ii,
green w ith mold and decay. Slowly but
surely it is crumbling away.

Kitchen.
The kitchen U located in the base-- ;

incut alung with the bake shop, veget-- ;

able room, butcher shop and commissar-- !

int's office and store room. Half of!
the kitchen space is taken up with the

'guard's range. The balance by the!
steamers used in cooking the prisoners'
food. The ceiling is so low that when
the steamers are turned on vou cannot
see a. man four feet away from you.
There is no outlet for it. Nice healthy
place to work.

Bake Shop.
The bake shop is'half the size of the

kitchen. It is equipped with an
brick oven that was installed

in 1ST1. There is no ventilation what-
ever. Good pickings for cockroaches
and mice. After the bakers build a fire
under the avens they are compelled- to
pull the fire out. to determine the tem-
perature of the oven and let ir cool
dewn to a baking heat. Some bake
shop.' What;

Vegetable Room.
Three feet below the level of the

kitchen is the vegetable or peeling
A damp room that must be con

); ht fcy eIc).tl.idtv. To ,,.
-

.Men sitting 'on uptuni- -

boxoa peeling vegetables, feet en- -

''"l'l,.
rubber boots to protect their

11 ( 1 t from water. Shut, off from fresh
!:,ir 'hey develop rheumatisiu. Some of

i in i mi: untune iu niuioi ii oiui;ei
than three months. Again I say that
it is no fault of the officials in charge.
There is no other place available for
this vrl(.

Butcher Shop.
Located just a little way from the

peeling room on the same level. About
the same size as the inside of a .'!) foot
box car and it looks like one, containing
two cutting blocks and when a

of beef nre hung up there is lit- -

tlc sPa,'c it is urtilieially lighted

'"v worn, ne may wen imagine lum
en: in AiasKa.

Laundry.
The laundry is located the yard

above the bath house in a building bv
itself. In 3912 the laundry caught fire
from the drier which burned the rafters
and inside ceiling supports as well as
part of the tin roof. The roof was re
paired but the charred rafters are still
in the same condition as after the fire.
Crowded for room it takes a mathema-
tician tn figure out how the men handle
the clothes of the institution, but they
do it somehow. The mangle in use must
have come over iu the Mayflower,
l.aundrymen have no recollection of
ever seeing one of its kind before. The
drier is so small that fully one-hal- f of
the men in the winter time have been
compelled to put on their clothes still
wet.

Bath House.
The bath house is located beneath the

laundry in a space 12 by 12 containing J

wall sprays and two coiling showers. In'
Ithis the inmates are obliged to bathe.1
Iho So men working in the ilax plant

j march to the bath house on Saturday

.... . ; .. ...no snoum unow tnese lacts better
than the man inside? I am here in dnilv
."imii i mm i.itto tuii9 n llll 11 ou
Al- - A . j . i it ... . , ' .
.in. uit-- r fji mir t inni nriiein
nViV ,ml ttrwntt unit en if t.

r von for humanity and willing toj'

give your fellowman a helping hand or
ones tne saving or a lew cents addition
al taxation for four years appeal to
you most?

A penal institution must be a place

opring 1917
Marks an Epoch in the
History of Our Dress

Goods Department
This year our Dress Goods are more beau-

tiful than ever. Splendid qualities com-

bined with reasonable prices make our
Spring offering verv attractive.

Will Organize Class To
; Take Military Examination

Young men ut' military experience,
or experience in railroad work, bank-
ing, or other linos of business that are
required in the workings of an army,
who wish to secure commissions in the!
United States regular army officers re--

serve corps will meet this evening at
n'ctoel.- - in tlie obi armory in tile!

city hall for the purpose of discussing
the proposition of securing a class to
take the army examination.

The lnited States requires about 0

reserve officers to officer proper-
ly any volunteer army, and it now has
on hand ti.000, so the need for men
who wish to serve their country when
an urgent call comes is apparently
great and the opportunity large. If
enough men are secured to take an ex
amination, an officer will be secured
to come from Vancouver to instruct
the class and later give the examina-
tion in this city instead of Vancouver.
From ten to fifteen men are required
for the class.

The requirements are not so very
severe. The applicants must be betw-e-

cans will go into the house April ltiinnu is so com tnnt wneii tne rmtener
and with 2 Hi men against the democrats st,'i,s i"'0 i 5 a- ' to commence his

AT

IDS

the ages of IS and t.'i years, ami have
had some military training, with the
exception of the second grade of the
quartermaster 's corps, which is open In
the men who have business truiuinig.

i .1. liosenbcrg, who recently re-

ceived a commission as captain in ihe
quartermaster's corps, lias issued the
call to 1.11 young men interested. It is
ex'cted that a number of young men
with niilil training will. respond
tn's evenin

For Skin Blotches
llierc is une remedy tliat seldom fails

to clear away all pimples, blotches and
other skin eruptions and that makes the
skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can '
supply you with

zemo, which generally overcomes iill
skin diseases. Acne, ec.cma, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, black heads in most cases
give way to zemo. Frequently,- minor
blemishes disappear overnight. Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 25c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

Tlie R V. How On.. Ctcvr-liml- f

np patronage. He filled his pews by
the uso, of certain language that made
people afraid to stay away from church.
tie scared them into taking care ot
their souls. The pictures he drew of
folks who didn't stav in the straight,
and narrow v th were full of brimstone
and hell-fire- . He just made 'em eonio
to him aud stay in the house of (lod.

Watching his work,'l realized that he.
was preaching to the very people 1 was
trying to get mo. Only ho
was successful, while I was a diriiial
failure. '

Now, what he did nobody denied nvas
"ethical." so I concluded that it
couldn't be " unethical " for me to nso
the same tnrtics. rig up: some bait like
his, and get my customers, too. .1

I figured out that 1 could frame lip
some kind of sermon, painting pictures
of the hell that was in store for people
who neglected their teeth. Here was a
'particular brand of hell that most men
and women could uiideistand, ull .inf
them having had some sort of exprfri- -

'ence iatliat legard.'
Tf nil.. that, if I ciMild

"?,r " ' l" "
" for them if thev gave .the'

dentist the s,vrl.Mlf nit.l tit., l,.t.i-.,-

ith.'it ivould nc ait nerr'ect teeth nniT:

tVmn broilem -

. , . - , . ... .,
o i iieTermnieu to give tins nieti an

experiment: Advt.

Heavy shipments of Dress Goods and Silks just in stock. "Exquisite" is the
W J 1 cy must in order to e appreciated. Hundreds of pieces
of all kinds of fabrics in Silks, Worsteds, Coatings and Wash Goods. Direct
from the mill. Are you interested in a New Dress, Suit or Coat? You will
luid purchasing from us a pleasure and a saving.

i SILKS SILKS: SILKS:

21.1, democratic national committeemen
declared today upon receipt of advices
from Xew Hampshire that republicans
will not consent to advancing the day
for a special election to fill the post
of the late Representative Sulloway-Democrat- s

favored advancing the date,
hoping to elect a democrat. Sulloway
was a republican.

NURSE HAD

POOR HEALTH

Suffered Much Pain, Yet Had
to Work. Finally Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Painless Parker---Outla- w

His Confessions

In Silks, Handsome Platds, Stripes, Changeablcs, .Plain .Shades and Sport
Colors at from

$1.00 to $2.25 a yard
Among the New Arrivals Are

New Sport Stripe Imported Pongees
New Novelty Chiffon Taffetas-pl- ain and changeable

shades.
New Spring Shades in Crepe De Chine.
New Silk and Wool Poplins.
New Spring Colors in Georgette Crepe.
New Shades in Satins--Messalin- es

New Tub Silks and Crepe de Chine in Tub Stripes.
.... ..: New Jap and Habutai Silks

New Black Silks of all kinds

and as many as can crowd into this
Toledo, Ohio. "I am a widow and go j srua" "P1" RPt thpir w eekly bath,

out nursing, and suffered from aT'le 'r is s0 foul an the steam from

CHAPTER IV.
The greatest ob

iect-- s s o 11 t h a 1

moved me to change
my tactics from an
"ethical" to an

Ur--. "unethical" dentist;
was the. village par-- j

son.
I took him for my

model. As going to
church for the pur
pose ot drumming up;
trail, had been my
trump card in-- , myj
desperate attempt' to
get a foothold, and
as the clergyman

was tho biggest toad in the middle. I i

cut my cloth after his pattern.
He was' by all odds the most success-

ful and conspicuous gentleman in the
coninmnity, riding around in a rubber-- j

tired buggy, adorned with bright red

.hi. while the rest of us used
shank"'. mare or roue tn steel-tire-

wagons.

t
female trouble"10 so ciense tnnt tne men arc
that caused a great R'l o get only half bathed. With

of soreness! tcr dripping from the ceiling and the
across my back, and !!i,,am sf thick, it is impossible to dry
through my abdo-jth- e body before donning clothes, eoiise
men. Sometimegitfinently rheumatism-woul-

be very pain--! Cesspools aud Toilets,
ful after a hard; There are no toilets in the shops or
day's work. 1 read buildings for the use of the men diir-abou- t

Lydia E.ji"2 day. The toilet in the yard is
Pinkham's Vege!(,-xlos(,- to tbe waather and the men are
table Compound 50 averse to using it that serious eases
and tried it and it i0t' eonstipution result.
has IwiI.ia.I .via ..- .- A ftenrnrrl

Suitings and Skirtings
Stripes and plain Shades,
our Piece Goods Section

Worsteds
Worsted Dress Goods and Coatings

a collection of novelties that is sirn-pl- y

wonderful. Plain Colors, Novel-
ty Stripes and Checked Velour Coat-
ings, in Green, Gold, Chartreuse and
Wisteria. Beauties in College Checks,
Plaids and Sport Stripes. , .

treat, if only for the purpose of in-

spection. Step in and choose your
Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
We have what wou want.

'if?L.r'0 .1... ..-- i.j i- r
after T onnimie.t with
'"er a i u

? Vhave any the best me on that score.

j...n u . 'nriu mr soreness is an gonenow. i

1 believe Lydia E. Finkham'a Vege- - i

...rv.... io jyo, Uiv ivriiicruy mr
Turn n la rMnhl... " Hf l.-- . .v it, i n. i.i.i.n n,.m i

John. E. P. D. N. a. Tnitn unto.Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veiretehlp rm. I

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and today is regarded as the
most successful remedy for female ills.
There are thousands or voluntary testi-
monials on file in the Pinkham labora-
tory at Lynn, Mass., to prov this
fact. ;

In the fodder hue, he was there with ho!(Uhv jt Mlisi)t nt l01,K.i,P.
the goods, frescoing his interior six days jf0.e i'e0i, ,,v , a rubber-tire- bng-11-

the week with the tender flesh of:.,.. ,.,,.,,,1 ami ,m.,ich the wl.lt.. i,.t.r
of reformation as well as a place ofjllr,nS ''
punishment, and reformation nv men chicken '

Cash Value
For Cash

........... . ,,,,,,,,,
hicken, while I couldn't get a

t ma with fni his tail r" -
learners.

Now, T noticed that the parson had ai
system different from mine in rounding, -

cannot be made under the conditions ex- - :

isting here. I

L. G. XIcDONAI.I).
, T,TTTTTTTTTTTttttttttttttm wmmttmnm TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS (To be continued.)


